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DECISION REVERSEtO.

Jîcaltliy cliil<. In regard to his pre-
VioUiS ev'idence, witness state(l tlîa' lie
Nvis1îecl to qualify lus evidence at
previiius inquiry. The co rolner hecre
read NN-itniess' I)rei>ts evi<lence, als--)
dlC1ositioll presented to i te court
whien the order w~as asked for to
cjuashi the verdict of the previonq
inquiry. Witnesý. :aid lie believeûi
tetanus caused death. Woldfot
exp>ress ain opinuion ab to the period
of inlcub)ationl for tetanus. The cor-
oner called his attention to bis affd'a-
vit presented: before ju(lge M.\,cLeod,
Nwhen lie stated that the perioci of i-
cubation hiad passed. '111e w'itness
rcplied tliat bis affidavit w«as based
on moi--demi science. MW as tetanuis
due to impure vaccinie? Wab death
due to iipèrfect vaccination? Tiiese
questions WvitflCs baid lie could not
answer. Ile considered tbe sore anl
unhealthy une when lie first sa\\ it.
Was not good practice to put shield.
(in and leave it there for two wveekc,
wî.thouit looking at the sore. To
jurors-Did not suggest to the nîo-
ther the disease to be spinal nmenin-
gayiis. Witness recited som-e of the
symnItoms of spinal meningitis.
H-ad been prubably altogether eighit
or ninle cases of tetanus. To Ilin.
1M1% McKeown-WVas at fi rst inquirv
isiinforrned as to date -of vaccina-

tion of the child. Science places
l)eriod of incubation at greatest froni
fourteen to eighiteen days. he irri-
tation of the scab) by a person's finger
nails iniight produce tetanus if the
person liad been about a stable, or
even hiandling or playing with car-
pets, etc. The gerni is, and is not
a conimon onue. Iii his practice did
not kxiow of a case of tetanuis occa-
sioned i)y vaccine. Did not l)elieve
that in this case tetanus wvas catised

hv vaiccine. To the coroner Nvitniess
said lie Nwould not admnit that the
(leath of the child wvas due to impure
lynmph. H-e could not say. Daniel
Mlullen, K.C., stated at tbis point
thiat lie appeared in. the interest of

Nvitniess said lie did not approve of
a shielci, as lie dlid îuot like tie comi-
pression occasioned tliereby.

î». G. A. B. Addy, .rovcia bac-
terilogst.s~vmntebtified tlhat lie

visited the deceascd on Noveiber
i9tbi, tie ereingt before she lied.
O.n first seeing the chuld, sbie wvas
about entering- upon a convulsion.
Wýas restiîig on lîcels and back of

lieadc. Spasin semed to be more
pronouinced on infected or -vacci-
nated side. Witness and Dr. Baxter
approvecl of tlic prescriptions, btt
-iddecd opium. IIad no idea as to
he source of infection. Coroner
hiere read wvitiless' evidence at the
previofis i nquirv, and the deposition
whilîi w\as readI before judge Mýc-
Leod. W'itiiess said the niajority
of autliorities agree that the incuba-
tioli period of tetanuis is fromn four
to fifteen days. One authority, how-
ever, says it is ail open question.
According to this on1e authority, it
mnighit possibly be over fifteen days.
Even if tli., :ne authority wvas right,
lie wo-fld luot say it w~as caused by
the vaccine any mlore tlîan l)y any
other of many causes. Believed the
chiid died of tetanuis. To tlue jury
tlie witness said the tetanlus gerni
wvas generalîx' sl)read. Woulcl con-
>ider it al)solutely impossible ho de-
termine tlie cause oif infection witli-
out a tiiorougli bacteriological inves-
tigation. Tiien it would ilot show
tlie source of tlie gerin.

To Mr. Mi\cKeowin--Iave used
M\-ulford's vaccinie in g0 per cent. of
cases during the presenit epidemiec
l-ecause of having received betteî- re-
>u1ts thian f roin otiiers used in the
past.
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